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Again We
Show East
Our Strength

By Don Risdon

The "not supposed te" Bears
have done it again.

Just as the Footballing Bears
were net supposed to beat
Queen's for the Canadian Inter-
collegiate football champienship
the hockey edition was not sup-
posed to be around when the
dominion hockey crown was
handed out ... at least accord-
ing te Eastern predictors.

For these self proclimed prophets
of sport happenings these were bard
plls te swallow and a lot of red faces
were i evidence when the fial
results were i. Nevertiseless games
are played on the field or on the
ice anid net before or after and U of
A bas captured it's second dominion
athletic crown thia year.

This la the second consecutive year
that Canadian varsity hockey teanis
bave vied for the ceveted Unversity
Cup emblematic of national hce
supremacy. Last year'a champions
were McMaster Marins captained
by Rod "Butcb" Hyde, now a very
capable member of the Bear blue-
lime corps.

For Bears tisis was the tisird
tropby garnered i this year's inter-
collegiate play. Preceding it te the
tropby case were the Hardy Cup
emblematic of Western superiority
and the Hamber tropby presented
annually to thse winner cf an
Alberta-UBC series.

The deternuned Bears proved that
tbey were as capable of good hockey
as tbeir Eastern counteparts wben
tbey met tbem stride for stride in
their fast style ef play and deait eut
sonse crushing checks tisat kept their
lighter hittig opposition off stride
Bears also confused thse Easterners
witb a tenacicus diaplay cf fore-
checking and a crisp passing attack.

From an observera standpoint it
was an outstanding teain effort on
the part of tise Bears. Although it
ia difficult te pick individuals the
forecbecking and penalty killing of
forwards Jim Fleming and Ed Wahl
lmpreased me very much as did the
fine play of defencemen Dale Rippel
and Rod Hyde who neýer allowed a
goal agaist tiseir unit in eitber
gaine.

Winger Les Payne went well
througbout thse series and scored
two crucial goals in the first game.
Also a tip of tise bat te wiger Howie
Green for a bat trick in the second
ganse and te center Terry Bicknell
wbo bad a four point series.

Four Bears were singled out for
individual praise as they gained
berthsa on first or second ail star
teains. Named te the first team
were goalie Dale Harder and de-
fenceman Dick Wintermute. Cap-
turing positions on the second teani
were defenceman Ralph Jorstad and
forward Ed Wahl.

A number cf NHL scouts were on
baud for thse series and froni some of
their commenta it would appear that
collegiate hockey is' under serious
consideration as a source of future
major league material.

Thse weekend actîvities ended with
an awards banquet attended by some
cf the great nmres in hockey as well
as the Honorable Judy LaMarsis,
Miister of National Health and Wel-
fare and local dignitaries. Miss La-
Maras made the formai presentation
of the tropby and individual plaques
and delivered a fine speech on the
merits cf amatuer competition. Re-
presenting the hockey world were
Syl Apps cf Maple Leaf fame and
Mr. George Cook another star of a
bygone era.

For the Bears thse championships
were the culmination of a great but
difficuit season. Although plagued
by protesta whicb took away a quart-
er of their wins the Golden Ones ai-
ways managed to come up with the
"big gaine" and *their ability to
bounce back was a big factor in their
success story.
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Film Society Presents
Italian Job Boredom
In Superlative Pas hion

By Bob Pounder

To describe tihe goings-on in a
movie called IL Posto (The Job),
whicb the Edmonton Film Society
presented Monday, may seem
somewbat less tisai exciting or
novel.

IL Poste concerns itself with a
young Italian boy, just out of
scisool. who comes into Milan te
find a job and eventualiy gets it,
having met a pretty girl while do-
ing so. His relationship with tise
girl fallen through, he is shown
at the close of the movie tied te
a desk and forlornly contemplat-
ing a future of unmitigated bore-
dom. This tale, siender as it may
be, is put together with such skill,
however, by a young man called
Eramanno Olmi, that it becomes
a piece of cînematic art worthy of
oui undîvided attention.

Olmi takes his time with thse
story. His camera dwells on or-
dinary objects and people, just as
the eye might. This technique
works here party because of the
superb actors with whom he
works. Sandoo Panzeri, wvho
plays the boy, gives a perform-
ance wbîch can only be termed
magnificent. In tortuous clos-
ups which would tax tise re-
sources of any acter, Panzeri's
malancholy face reveals exactly
what is going on in his mind with

an underplayed subtlety tisat
deserves higli praise indeed.

Not least ansong tise attractive
features of Il Posto are tise
streets, offices and snack bars of
Milan which serves as the film's
locales. The bustie of tise city is
caught by the adept camera work
of Lamberto Caimi. The tele-
photo shot la employed as a strik-
ing feature of some of tise street
scences; one of these, in which
tise boy and tise girl run hand in
hand tisrough tise streets and a
park, is particularly effective.

The scenes dealing with tise
job application and thse tests in-
volved are simple and funny.
Omi captures thse tension and
awkwardness of job applicants
waiting in a crowded ante-room.
He shows the despair cf people
who know they have not got the
job-again. He portrays the quiet
littie conspiraterial glances and
amiles of those wbo are success-
fui. He also most forcibly
stresses thse tedium of many
offices jobs in which people sit at
desks for years performing mec-
hanical tasks which eventually
break some down with their
hopelessness. We are shown
snatches of the private lives of
these automatens and for just an
instant realize thse innate
bumanity cf evex-ymnan, no matter
thse dullness cf his daily routine.

The picture leaves us and thse
boy with a doubtful question:
cari the job, as it is, create any
meaning in his existence and
make lufe worth living?

More Dateline

Trimester System Finds New. Home
VANCOUVER (CUP)-The trimester system wlll make its firat

appearance in Canada with the opening in 1965 of Simon Fraser
University.

Under the system, there will be three equivalent ter... during
the academic year. Fuil-time students wlll be expected te attend
for any two ternis during theyar

Students may attend for ai three trimesters.
The syatem, whicb bas been proposed or adopted ini more than 35

United States universities, was strongly recommended in a recent
report by the Canadian University Foundation.

The report found that the trimester scheme would make the
most effective use cf unîversity facilities while maintaining an
adequate level of service te students and providing adequate research
facilities for members of the faculty.

The report concluded that only if the scheme were adopted would
Canadian universities be made te cope with the increased enrolment
foreseen i the next decade.

University of Manitoba president Hugh H. Saunderson bas said
that the system would flot apply to the University of Manitoba.

He said that the extensive and specialized sununer-school pro-
grain at Manitoba would make it impossible te set up the ful
summer termn necessary under thse trimester system.

The announcement was made by university Chancellor Gordon
Sbrum.

EUROPE
see it this summer for

$5.97 A DAY
%5 (PLUS AIR FARE)

See Europe at lowest prices ever! OnIy $5.97 a
day on the "Club Special" - one of i1lIow cost
tours offered by Canadian Pacific Airlines. See
your Travel Agent, ary Canadian Pacific office
or mail coupon for free 24 page brochure.

0 CLUB SPECIAL- 57 days $340. Germa ny, Beigium,
Holland. Denmnark, Switzeriand, Austria, Yugo-
siavia, ltaly, France. Spain.

0 YOUNG GLOBETROTTER SPECIAL - 20 days $210.
Beigium, Holland, Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzer-
land, France.

" ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND SPECIAL - 6 days $60.

" SCANDINAVIAN SPECIAL - 15 days $195. Holland.
Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Belgiumn.

Tours include transportation in Europe, hotel accom-
modation, sightseeing. gratuities, sonie meals.

TRAINS / TRUCKS / SMIPS / PLANES!1 MOTELS!/ TELECOMMUNICATIONS
WORLOS MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEN

ma m u m « & we3e me mm aa mmm mom e

SMAIL COUPON FOR FREE BROCHURE
SCanadian Pacific Airlines, Tour Department B

Q International Airport, Vancouver, B.C W

Please send 24 page brochure with complete itineraries *
M and costs 5
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